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Help the National Guard officers' club fix up the Armory. We need the building in shape for business.
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Tu
m the
was walkl
door, one of the women exclaimed:
"Mr. Wilson la the greatest little
evador I know.
Mr Tumulty told the nomen they
were impolite and would rocelve no
answer to the letter. The letter wae
written on stationery- of the national
commltte of the congressional union for wo nan suffrage an J
appealed
to the president for hie
' powerful
aid to remove the points!

s

understood, hut outside oar borders, whf It is hoped w
may " a.lonalty nnrh ether wttls
oome .light rMm ol what America,
stands for.
."lOlata SKtWlMi Baa da.
"Rot before I apeak of the navy-o-f
tiiic-.Ptatea, I want t(. take
the
advantage of the Brat public opportunity I
had to apeak of the
secretary of the nary, to express my
and mr admiration, and in
nay that he tiaa mr unqualified
for 1 have counselled: with him
I know how sin.
In Intimate fashion.
cerrly he haa It at heart thai every-thin- e
nary
doea and hantllra
that the
should he dene and handled aa the
people of the United fttatea wlah them
b idled oecaeee effhleT la something mora than organisation.
"KIBeiepey raaa Into every well
oni.lered datall of personnel and
method. Efficiency run to the extent
of llftlnt the Ideal of a aervlre above
rrorr pereotal Intereet. Mo that when
I apeak my aupport
of the secret ft rv
or the navy, I am merely speaking my
support of what 1 kaow every true
lover of the navy to desire and propose: for the navy of the t'nitrd
Slate la a body apeelally trusted with
the Ideal nf America.
Hl Ideal nf IBS) Navy
"1 like to Image In ray theughta
thie Ideal. Thee quiet ships, lying In
the river have no aaggeettoa of bias,
ter about ihem no Intimation of stn
They are commanded by
ir
men Ihoufhtful of the duty of rlllaens
aa well aa the duty of omcero men
acquainted with the tradHlnna nf the
great servlco to which they belong
men who know by touch with
people of tha ITnlted State what sort
of purpoeee they ought to iv.rtal"i
and what eort of dlacretlon the, ought
to
w In n.der to nee tboae en- glnr of force n gictne t promote
the interests of humanity.
"for the Interesting snd Inspiring
thing about America Is that ahe aaka
nothing for herself ext.pl what ahe
ha a right to awk for humanity itself.
We want no nation's property, we
honor:
wish to question no nation
we w'.ah to stand selfishly In the way
nothing
that
of no nation: we want
we cannot get by our own letitlmate
nterprloe and by the Inspiration of
our own example and standing for
theee things. It Is not pretention on
our part to aay that w are privileged
to atand for what every nation would
wlah to atand for. and speaking for
those things which al! humanity must
desire.
"When I think of the flag which
those ship carry, tbs only touch of
color about them, the only thing that
mo.es aa It had a settled spirit In it.
in their solid structure, it eerroa to
me that 1 see alternate strip of
parchment upon which are written
the right of liberty and Justice and
stripe of blood spilled to vindicate
those right and then, in the corner a
predlctloa. of the blue serene Into
which every nation may awint which
stand for these great thing.

trlntlr people.

"And ao thla eight of every man
who realleaa these things, to have
anything to do with them. When a
crista occurs .n thla raantry It hi as tf
you put your hand on the pus of a
dynamo: It la aa If tha thing which

-

exe.-utlv-

i

x ept
tf jku listen
the thin
that yon

do with them.
truly to peaK

hB

hear.

nml
wslted. Thoy told reporiers It would
be useless for the president to elude
them
If necessary, we'll hire a tug and
go out to the Mayflower to see him,"
ono of them .t.d
When the president left Ihe room
where the luncheon was held, the two
wmen, who had returned, stepped
out of an ante-rooand confronting
11

"These thing now brood over the
river; ihta spirit now moves with (he
men who represent the nation In the
navy; theee thing will move upon the
waters In the maneuver: no threat
lifted against any mart, agalast any
nation, against any inlereat, but just
a great solemn evidence that the force
of America la the force of a moral

i.

-

eluded hr
the hotel
g
floor
it luncheon.

OMM

'bat ehoraetor

Itcn-

ig

ele

"Votes for women;

men'

President

Mr.

votes for

we have a

wome-ag-

e

for you.'
They got no further in Ihelr appeal
FVmr secret service men soloed Ihem
quickly and look Ihem away.
The
president smiled.

1I.

MWiHTi TllllOMiS

MNr: hi i i; ritF.slltKNT
New v ik. May 17. A mighty armada of oattleahlps. deatroyers. sub
marines and auxiliary craft, the na- tloa's bulwark In case of war. swung,
at anchor in the Hudson river ttda,'
groomed for review by the president,
of the t'nlted tSates.
The most powerful array of flghtlngi
ship ever assembled In an American
port 4 In all. the fleet stretched fort(
four miles In a double line of solemn

OFFICERS
FOR

LOOKING
POSSIBLE

A

MV.

Convoyed by the cruiser Baltimore,'
Mid flower, bringing 'he president1
from Washington, reached the har-- 1
bor last night snd after n short halt
near Tompkinaville, steamed up tha
river to anchorage off west Forty-firs- t
at root.
Being One Result of the ExThe naval review, preceded in the
perience of Mahlon Swick.
forenoon by a land parade, was on
the program as the chief ceremonial
of Cohoes. on the Californ
feature of the ten days' visit of tltoj
Atlantic fleet to this port. Tomorrow
ia Limit. (I.
the demonstration will snd with rhe
departure of the fleet for a naval w arStation Master J. E Sinclair and
gentic along the Atlantic coast.
flanta Fe police official along
Rxtraordinary precautions had been! other
here are keeping
tall,
f,,r
taken to protect the chief executive. dark, well dreeda lookout
man, who. it la
In addition to the usual secret service' thought, may lie touring
the oiintrv
guard. All whs bustle and activity on
There isn't much
dreadnoughts ln hope thst hegains.
aboard lh six!
will actually pas this
tha river early today. From each ship way. hut the passenger on Ihe trans
0 msrinss were
SiO bluejackets and
continental trains are being wall lo i
landed to torm four regiments of un
rviiiri principle.
bluejacket
and one of marines un- The tall dark man came to the noder the command of Admiral De Witt tice or the railroad police through
Coffman, brigade commander.
Mahlon .iwlck, of formes. X Y a
The fleet which the president saw passenger on the t'allfnrnls limited.
today for the flrst time In hi official Mr. Hwlck was Ihe most depressed
rapacity comprises vlrlully the en-- ' passenger on Xo 1 today The cause
tire strength of the Atlsntir naval of hi depression waa a slip of yellow-tissufarce and Is practically the backbone'
paper with perforated edges m
of a navy which at the outbreak of his vest pocket. The ehoet nf tissue
the European war stood second only I paper coat Mr. Swick I'."
lo Qreat Britain's und tlermanv'a.
He got iP iiistcbosurs 'shx: tram lefi
A sharp
tain spatiered the natty 'hlrago. He was settled com foil
uniform of the American sailors as ably In Ihe observation car, thinking
they swung Into parade formation pleasantly of the trip wct. when a
ahortly after ID o'clock today und tall, dark man who was writing at
headed north on Fifth avenue lor the the desk In the car jumped up and
reviewing stand in front of the library. approached him. The tall dark man
between Foriv first and
hud a thick roll of stmill bill- - in one
streets.
its' MIMll Of W. .1
hand and an open letter in the oikssl
"The mission of America is the only
" ild
President Wllxin left the Mayflower
man."
said Hie stranger,
thing that a sailor or aoldler should a) the foot of West Fort-tlr- t
street "would you mind giving no- a 116
.
think about: h has nothing to do at I e o o'clock. He wa accompun-hill for these small sslial '
want to
with the formulation of her policies: I led by Acting Mayor McAnetly and W. end it off in thl letter."
Is
policy
whatever
support
he
to
her
Dun'an Butler, vice chairman of tfco
Mr Swick had it Mt hill and he
It la- but he is to support her poll y Cltlnens' UOXggSlUl,
Troops of mount- handed n over in ex. hauge lot
In the spirit of herself,
and the ed police escorted the president's car.
strength of our policy la that we, who
Mee if there
fifty Hole
sa.d
Tho president rode between thousDag
the time being administrate the; ands of persons lining the sidewalk the tranger as h" tucked Mr Swo k's
of this nation, do not oruin.it. who cheered and roared a noisy wellull i
in Ihe letter, ami he waiihed
tier spirit. We attempt to embody it; come.
The ptesldentlal party waa while Mr. Hwlck counted
mo attempt to realise it In aclon; we trailed by thru- automobiles of secret
There's only forty here." said Mr
dicare dominated by It. e do not
Hwlck after a cureful count.
service men snd n detachment of
tate It.
said the stranger.
Uarnailon'
from polic headquarters. De.
'
And so with every man in arms Kctlves were stationed even on the "I'll have 0 telegraph. Here' your
who serves the nation, he stands and ops of house, the bettr to observe nny."
wan to do the things which the na- - ' the throng.
He grabbed the forty, thrust the
t'.on
desires.
America
sometimes
When the president arrived at the letter with the Mi note In It In Mr
seems, perhaps, to forget her pro- - reviewing stand he found the Heventh Swick' hand and hurried from the
gram, ot rather. I will av that some- - regiment. New York nationnl guard, car.
Hi
haste wa not suspicious
time those who represent her eeem drawn up In salute
The throng set bemuse it was within half u inininc
program. But the people up a cheer that did not end tilt Ihe of starting lime.
to forget
Mr. Hwlck looked at the hurrying
never forgot them. It Is as startling! pres. dent had taken his place.
la
It
touching
to see how when- as
few minute after the president stranger and wondered how BO
going to find time to telegraph and
ever you touch s principle you touch r ... lieil the stand the head of
tha heart of the people of the l'nlte.1 parading line cam. into view. As each moke the tralgl. As Ihe stranger
lluough Ihe observation ctty
gaggo
They listen to your debates of. leim hmcnt passed, the president wa
do.,, Mr Hwl ll opened the envelope
pari
they determine which parte saluted.
get
the fifty. dollar note he faM
they wlil prefer to power and they;
When the lust detachment passed In
hoose und prefer aa ordinary men: ihe president and party left for the Inside When Mr Hwtck saw the fifty'
11
a I
I. iinlrd.
W'.isn
but their real affection, their real Hotel llllltnore where the progswal he
a folded sheet of yelI
Ihelr rest Irresistible momen
called for a orief address kg Usl pres' lull al .ill DUl
perforated
tum la for the Ideals which men
ident at u luncheon ivrn by the est" low tissue paper. wllh
The hurof a lamiliar kind
body.
cotnmitieiisms'
envelope
stranger
switched
had
ried
I never go on the streets of a great
I'nlilciii t.r.iw. Kiitliusiastb
counting ibe
illy without feeling that somehow I
Wonderful, u great et of while Mr. Swok was
"Fine
roll
do not confer elsewhere than on the men" were sum, of the president
Mr. Hwl. k ran to the platform and
street with the great spirit of the impression- - as the blue line tramped
to spot Hi. I.in-people themaelvea. going about their post in iron ot the reviewing stand.; made a feeble effort
H would he no
Knew
he
stranger,
but
business, attending to the things 'in. e his Iji e lii .un..
nave, how. uoe
ruse lo Ihe
the
reported
Hi'
in it concern them, snd yet carrying ever, when Ihe sailors Itnin tha Kloi-Idresigned himself
and
conductor
a treasure at their heart
all the
and l iah inarchid b , holding trip minus ISO of hi vacation roll
while, ready lo be itlrred not only as
ofi i slatidaid on who h was written
The Sontu Fe p..h.. w.i. notified
individual but a members of a great "Vera t'rux, April
l,
1I4 ' The by Ihe conductor in.l while ihe
uni m of hearts that constitute u pa- - Kl' ii i. s asogogd Dynamite,' a goat,
cops at hi. i.o grt hoonjgg Hieir
stored his smile.
Of gg pstlsrt for the dark man. sp'lal
As the president rode to the hotel agents and oilier railroad police alotig
rowd gtotsSJ file argSJ cheered with. the line or Sort of waP hlng on their
EXTRA FANCY NEW
:i:lim, i.nt
Kntering the hoiel it1' own account
They think thai perPOTATOES
5c LB was given another round of cheers by haps after the dark man has lilmm.-a crowd in the lobb.
enough people to upholster his Book-et- s
Ml
f
to. vl- - Sweet Ornngna, dtna,
arrival In New
'Hi. Mayflower
he mnv de, Ide lo take a 'oar
v,
VI. m ho IV
jo II. I..
York harbor last night Inst old of thla
The
X ion- - boTome I ore
M morning wua explained IMtay. Xew
va. ht ran into a storm off tha
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lit
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Jersey .nasi yesterday.
3 plugs lot Ho Is I Yang sr.
.H one In the preeldant's party became
FOR LIBERTY BELL
Ouart Jsrs heel ttout Inkles
seasi. k. Hie oblof sufferer being Boe- -j
TOUR TO THE COAST
3ft. Jar IJll . ttuiM Clara
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president
can I
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III) gsaki Herald
M president sliowed Ihe elfrcts Of ihe
i an lew net turn
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May
II
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:. can
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U voyage leas than other member
July 17, will be Liberty Boll daj al
gft the party out did nut feel very will, the
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A
sg
post tlon
nn
Panama-I'den link.
:itl he said.
to
of the tit) Council lodoj
comtnlltee
I isispe-- r Ikstlom lluli IPdl.-r- .
Rl.uo
Motor going to luncheon, tlte pres- itgreed that the rell, shall kagvc
lov BIH up ident received Major 'i.lolil l.eoll
on h Journey lo the Pacific
lloya Mtraw lat
uuiniui.diug 'lie departto aid Wood.
p m
n July Ith. alt' r
filets' 7.V Ntraw Mala
ul
lo si .o ment ot Un cast, Admiral Flet her and patriotic exercises in Independence
t.lrls.' aetw ItrtMM-u
M
.To the ranking officers of the Atlantic hall
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Woman's $l.tto llou.c l)r tarn
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fleet, who were In full uniform, and nt Hp in July 14.
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of
be
the
made goM
SI Oil I'ornellu Vandertult, chairman
Heverul slops will
WotiMtt's I.M lliMiae ItrcMCa
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the way
Denver. July It I
TIn his room the president te sivod reached J.ilv
a number ! Islsgrama from Washing-lolaike. July II: Bags. July II
'I n
.Inly U Heattle and
rolattni lo the foreign situation.
July 14: Portland and Haleui. Jull
MM (isnasln at laim Ihm.ii.
There were alMiut 509 guests at the l&; Hacranienio. July Id.
oio In on whl h was held on the nun
Buy
More"
Among
Dollnr
1'nmnrmn - tin Ium day ol iIh Big
floor of ths building.
millinery sal at Hartley'.
t the table with the president
ie.lo.iioo
thoao
ol
H.
eVmUi
tlO-JJ
l
llMNte
were Herur-- ) Oan' Js. oocrtary lied. Iron I lull lo lake advantage ol ii
UKIJVKIll ll
VI I. UMIM.
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WANTED TO TRADE

EXPOSITION
SPECIAL

OFF ELECTION
Former Hew York State Senators Testify Today to Alleged Effort of Republican
to Elect Independent.
X

tin

n

M

V

med the

w

William

7

stand

lines

OUR EXPOSITION SALE of h ave! ware is still
on. A small deposit will reserve THE
BARGAIN you are looking for. An
opportunity to help you pay part of
the Railroad Ticket.

In

onevelt. He followed to the stand a number of former state legislators, who gave test,,
mony regarding the deadlock of isit
over the election of ' l ulled Ut iles
senator.
one of these witness at, William
Keves. said he talked with Mr. Hnrnea
about Ihe senatotlal situation anil
iiume.l Mr. Hnrne as saving it would
be a good Idea if the Republicans
woitij stand with liemocratlc Insurgent to elect an independent. f4evera
gave lagU
other former legislator
monv
Among
of a similar nature.
Ihem was P.ugenc M Tr.'ivls. state
eomplroller and forpierlv
slate senator. Mr. Travis ssitl Mr. Barnes ask.
ed him whether h- would get Ihe
legislators from Long Island
In vole for an Independent Demo rat.
Witnes said Mr. names staled "that
seemlnalv enough at OS OggM not he
gathered" to elect an independent. Mr
Travis said he considered that ended"
the matter.
Mr. Barnes said he was BoliUcalty
friendly to tiov.-rto.Hughes He said
he did not regard Mag as a build. ..ci
until Oovernor Hughe sent a ines-n- e
J
to Ihe ieghtlaturc In lulu,
the passage nt a hill which bail
Mr. Haines
nlreadv been defeated.
said he wa Interested In the hill to
repeal ihe Percy-ilrs- y
rneing bill Me
anld he took no active interest lo de.
feat the hill "until ufter I went In
Washington."
Mr Harm
npparently was referring to a visit he said he paid to
Colonel Itoos.vell in 'he White House
when the latter Is gold lo have urged
the defeat of the Mil.
A report In the Keening Journal ol
April 2K, Itoti. in which Mr Humes
was Mooted as opposing Ihe repeal ol
the race track legislctoin was rend.
Mr nnrne sold he believed the report wa cm i t
., tie, I
g.i
Mr
Harne
sel for Theodore

All Leather Suit

Trunks Steel and
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Cases & Satchels
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Damoeart, bad
sfaxCarron.
I
ri
informed him lhat Senator
vote 'undoubtedly would defeat the
'
bill
Had vi a knw ledge that Senator
vpessed liim- bad preyjousl
self as being In nivor of the bllt?"
nsUed Mr llowers
"1 had h'urd that Renal
rlrattaa
hill wus
had said Igal mtOOS Ihi
i
provision that ihi meost.
pnaotl with
ore should go into effect at a later
dale no would vote against n
r "s .v.. t
At that point
Vll
w.i- At the allertloon seeso-rnskrd "When .In: v..n see s.nnoi
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Crippled
Opprates Car Especially Arrantjed for Him; Special License Demonstiation.

M

Wi'ii a car loniroiied and oporatod
hi., hands. Kritnk Sherer.
l.v
I'aclllc rallio.id
former Tex bl km an whose wtilt fi,r gg,aaO
urallsst ihe railroad attrncied wide at.
.,
the latest addl
lust year.
y.
inn 1,, the jiiiov ranks in Ibis
- paralysed
from the vvalit.
sherer
latgn bj tin ,0 blent which his suit
I, mi
tin T A P w.i. oased. and ho
..e of Ihe Jllnev at were arratmed
Ills feet lire
I. iil'v fM him
lor pel il control nml the BtShoTS
oi the mi simply , llmlniiled foot .on.
tr,. and intt ie.i the operallon ot tho
asroa
ear in a set of lavata UmM
norks with bis hand.
He went into the Jitney business be.
cililse It ..pelied lib, ail the only meallg
lift lo him for a livelihood. lie WtM
gwardad a rorgl t of iu.imiu ag.iint
tgjo railroad, nut
n aaMftoa or counsel
Ii. xgg saad (at a new trial and tho
t
ill pending.
use I
w ion lharai
ippiied for a llaaaag
Hv ollb lals li o
:u the
to run a
rave doubts al gut .Mitt) la run MM
He oliv in ed ihem In II pine.
ufelv
II
Mayor ll .atilahl and other
iv
II, embers of the Mogggg
board look a
BgOetal ride about the clly rind over
Hi.
iu.su road with him, ami lifter
th' watt heel the deft way In which
he drove ami oiitrolled Ihe ear doubts
ig 1. I.,Rtnaaa la Join the jinny
ink" failed.
aheear'i ear runs from rk.uth Rdllh
ir.,. to id Town.
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d
ight from
I.l IN IM IN - till I I
lltM
set forth lhat a hostile aircraft
-11
ttsffVI
IKIhi:
l
hW
Hover.
lot
had appeal,, over
UB4oe. May IT, tJ:30 p. m. I
short time only, ami go mention M
f un gcoaaloaa !
n
alMMPi Wnii the ex coot !
an ultnek wgt io.de
l.olnbo, i.ay is without n slreel
pi oiiiibly ihe same vessel, did Balvvvr
e
g
set
irtuallj till Ihe dllvela
un iiilai-- on itumsMutc.
ml lad BOSth Oat
and roaduclafg of the London ..iiiitv
of liover, drogdsasg toii bo MSB.
i
municipal
railway
street cur system,
in
"In the east, rn war thoBtet
the luihysit river near Llargolu and' now .nt ag Hike, having taken a
kiNxki
am' sooth of ihe N'leineti pledge nol la it urn lo wots until n
river, near Mirlampoi m. l.udinow. perniane it in 1. as. in pay, nml not
Bgf bonus.
gtulitcd.
alia k by Its. enemv wele iepiip.il. merely
An, on
the lllissiun ggiaoNOra taken
ne., i Shiiv Ii m i'iiiiii in.l were ii numHlnllNI. IN I IsMKJM sill, I,
ber of recrull of Ihe .las., of I'H'i.
I'MssKK WAY. H.AVB 1:1 IS HIT
,. I,
bo b i, ,,1,1,
lining
lot
in II.
g
Madrid. May IT. (Via ., union.
In
u BOsgk
Ag OeXclal dispaleh r
iv e. I
P III
In the so'ithea.-iervvut
lore ulu from Lisbon aiinoiiii oil
;, Milan llllyance
'I'llHi.between
that dlsl urhames similar
to those
I'lii,
rlvar and the gppoi Vistula, will, h " Hired last night broke out!
uud along the front from gamboi 10 BgBtn toshiy, lietull are lacking.
Htiv and
Tit"
cowtfnus
'iunlliiu
river Sun h.is been Closed at several
N
I
l I N 'I
a IN IN
places ne.n Jurislati
ami la th'1 '.'ll
ONIKOI. IN IN lilt I I. Mil
fight
1
noribward
There is
inu
A
Pa rig Ma) IT
lluvu dlsp.il. ll
on .11 01 tig PraoMgg."
loin LIhIioii dared today sny ili.iij
gaggad
tiight
last
'luietiv ,u iite Pur
i.l KM
Itlltll.lUI I
ily
The
was pa- M.I Ii i.y
Htll'l NI - rogtloa. i.ycapital
Htl M.iN
detaclMgaratj ..1 cavalry all PAYING SECOND HALF
1. t
Loadnn,
4;, p, at
An trolled
I
nmlit ksng nml there were aa dlaor- notMtcsmeni wai made al the gdmli
OF LAST YEAR TAX BILL
jalty today ha I ihi Herman dirigibh-- dels.
"The low
ministry.
which rattled Ramagat
uprsggeitlBg
euiiv iln-- I
maralngi dropping forty bom
opinion
oongraiuaitaa
to roil a
th
Taapayer. nr..
tf public
. hecks
injuring three persons. biol hgjM population
the .mnv
iiiii' cash inio Usg
and tin
it, .un
navy on the noble way in which ihe) coiiniv .oileipursued ami xgporsnil) dagsagod go
in payment ol the se loiisly. The si. ii, mi ni folloWO:
fulfilled their duties
difficult
The a' ball .1 tlie lull luxe
II.
w
hi, h
)imi
h ive
The Zeppctii, Hun s Hacked Ititml-Balcrisis from
.Hints will 1.0, 01110 iteliiiiiuent unb ss
early Ihi morning was thgastl emerged
The mim.tiv
invites all paid by .III lie 1.
off by Kn at church and Weslgals nni
iiir.t.s to resume Ihelr w. rk and
several il.iw Deputy t'oiiniy
runes as far a
lb
VeathlndJal o, ligation in rvaaoei 01 tho law.
Treusurei Malt aippel and his assist llahtahlp
"If by chame rioters should dis- alll, Miss tllayds Mlllldell, have been
(Rolgluml slie turb Ibe peace llu-- will be KUllly ol bll
When off
taking lo pnvment and imiking
was attack.', I by eigiil 11a i o, hints high I reason and Ussy w .1 ha pun .on
12,1100
Nearly
waa
teeelplH.
fpatn liunkirk. Three mm bines were Ished to the lull cutfnl of the lav. ' luken in Hat u ratty
ad float now on
i
riro.
at
aay
close
the
k
lhat
her
lo
i.nme
able
The Muiido of Lisbon
aH.u
ibo daily receipt. r expected lo ln- riight I'm
oi.i Riga worth araM' revolutionary lommitlee, not wishnu i
viiit ii die dnv ot ihi' limil rush
(001 gbo
m croat, atMoaNMa, bat mther ui Just before the dale .11 Which pelial-Ihped four bombs when
ki .Void them, has nine to the coin
Ihe airship. A lurk'' column Ol
will go into effect.
o much as Meiior Al
was seen la come out ol one of her sum that
vompurl iiieiil.
lie. 1. president of Ihe repilblP, lc
TagH
vi It I'1" Ill I iluy nf ilo big
anal
The Zeppelin Hu n ros. I..
the tcv .dm loiiurv 00 v.
n ihil Him gaUMst) sals at Hartssi's.
w ll Ii
l ol
con
.111
I
In
oflbe,
lo
be
height
will
Hilled
in
leel
I
lake udviiuiagi' nl ll.
down, and Is believed I" be severe!! fnllllllin absollit. ly lo i oust Itlll O lllll lion lull lo
w until the eaplrgtlon
of hi lei in
da Ili.iKed
TRY A HERALD WANT AD
'All out machines were imposed 1" October Mb next.
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"I saw him the last time while
Ihe raclmr bill waa up Hint morning
"And he did vote agmt Ihe bill"
"He did
The witness then told how l special
seeelon was called after the toll was
defeat, d and how Ihe a, was passed.
Mr. Q rattan voting aajalnai II
questioned about his relation with
folonel Hooevelr. Mr Harne then
said he and l obmel aasssrsll
friendly until In Ills when
gssatttos
at a meeting of the tot
I
Mr. r.ain. si
oted for James H
he
Hhertnun as temporary chain
Ihe star, com .nil. ,n Instead of for
I'oo.nel Uoosvlt

v
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lit Kvenin. HsOgM Ueasd Wire
Calumet, Mich.. May IT Thl
indn ime.it
found agiilnst
Frooldenl c ll ktoysy snd other of- Ked.tailon of
ii. ,1. of ibe Western
Btlnora. In h
number ol eighteen,
by the llotight g county grand piry
a result ot alleged id
It year ago a
ol violence aid to have been
at the dlrerllon nf Ihe defend,
srer
unls during Ihe copper strife
nolle prossed tisggy hv Judge I' H.
O'Brlog in the bar iguinu eotMMI
cr uit inurl at l.'Anso, on motion!
W. J.
ilalbruiib,
of Prose, utor
Houghton conciv

e

L

ik'-n- .
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N. M.

c.u,.
Thrr.
lo ivv rn. from-ehol the
on various Igkxsrtoeg
cltv. killing two children and wains) - were no rn malt It
duniHi1ms.11
sii ini
ki
lug one woman. The property
II mK
Nl
ll I
'H Mil Nl HI
it e VV.IS
llht
;.
I. on ion. &:!')
May
Via
Taris,
Xcppeltn
raid 'hi
ltcr
p.
m
utlnulnu
Itritlsh troops.
h
uvv.e.
in the dire, Hon ol
th ir driv e in the Herman line ne.n
La. Hagaa, have captured another ssr
- N
HI
HI 111 IN kg
lilehebourg I Avoue,
IMHSTo li s ,.f ir.
rlltlsNlp l
Iterlln. May IT I vial wireless to Th. look IM prisoner.
Suvvili.
il.rtnnn irmv hewdveoor-tert..port on 'be mi in mi in n Niiii'i'iNt.
toilav gave out
II g M Mfl nun
TOM
proxies of the wat roteggM
low
London, May IT, UitX p. m
Thorn. J m Namara, parllaaiastari
western
war thjMktOf
'In the
Worth of Vpres i ll.l lo the west ot aorotarj 01 the adsgtl rally angoua sd
Ig replv I.. .1 .pieslioi in ihe lo.u e ol
1. '
o lol
the .ma ii. ;il Sin i .1
leg
omm. iih today that llin.'l.- - tons of
Has, the Hermans vet.i.lav u
position and lo avoid Itimsh shipping, other than warship",
their olvim.-cBra hud been . nk or euptured by tie
iosc (ram hi,. irog agttMorj
tlu ir tlonaaa navy sin e the ugtboaak of
of the enemv th.
drew hat
the iir.
smaller for. i to Hie main pogM
on the eastern bank of Hie cnmll.
ktl VI N imam added:
BTlt.
"Houth of Nueve hal'elle the
I'lo number of person
of nil
1Kb still ll' ld BOrtt of the floor lien. I,
Killed ip connect! g with
iinn
The lighting cotltlB-iieSi hail May 11
"king is approxlmslelv I, ,'i
tt
north of Arras. Ne.n A'.l.i.n a'ol
"The tonnage ,,( iiirniiin shipi ilng,
MoUVlU
were re.
h altacks
by the
pulsed with heavy losses for the en- nnt srarshrpo, sun or captured
Hrillsh navy Pi May II. I 11 I.l. V So
emy.
lar i kiio.vn not one Herman or M
'leriii.in ;nrshls have stsccssal Ills
sahjaOl ha been killed
Bog'
ttaekad ths seaports of Dover and 10 not, therewith."
i 'a IhIm."
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Today s live News of the Sunshine State
FOREST SERVICE IN

City la lo have a, country
club. A movement atarted the
first of Uat week wound up at the
end of a
campaign with M
''barter members for the organisation
The luo will be Incorporated with
'
capital, aharea being worth
1100 per.

XT SUN DIEGO

ILVK.lt

thn-e-da-

Good Advertising and Proper
Use of Forests Combined In

Monarch mining properties In
Mexioo theTheCarpenter
district, fllerra counlv

Lectures In New
Building.

have been leaaed by the Chleo Copper
company and will be developed.

"Don't fork the boat,'- la Ho mora
important aa a warning on the aratar,
than. In the wood, la the caution,
"Re eure your camp Itrr la out, lialora
staving."
Many such warning, along with a
boat of other vltnlly important and In.
tereatlng matter, la presented to
to the second floor of the NaW
a
Mixi
building at the
exposition.
There tha en elsystem
Irnl
of forest Mr' protection I
Id force in the Sunshine
atate. la
shown in a mot graphic manner by
-

vis-Ito-

Panama-Californi-

"'

'hurls, transparent lea, enlarg- photograph. ad comprehensive
i

exhibit of the gctual Implementa uaad
by forest mnipn in their work.
This is only one aide of the ques-tlehe Incalculable damage done by
the ruthlcsa ami unintelligent i uttlng
oiimii ol limber, with the conaeuent
MM of the hind during the rainy
aeuaon. lire ahown by the aame mean',
and, arranged as a "deadly parallel,"
ure other models, plture and transparent M .hewing
i.ndltlon where
tlmber-- i uttlng has .ecti MM under
the print ue of better melhoda of
management.
Mall lira from New Mexico ara
surprised
hen told kf thoae In
charge af the exhibit, that their a ito
has nine national foreata with it groas
MM of MM ten million acrea, bearing .1 timber stand or fifteen billion
I eei
..i lumber, together MM
other fori at producta.
It la pointed out to the Intereated
llatenera that the national foreata of
New Mexico pfOVlM for a permanent
lumbering industry, their timber
under forest management. ure
vatim iteil to huve u preaenl annual ca.
parity of uimut eighty billion board
feet of lumber, or enough to build
a.noo MM f"i the people of New
Mi l' n. each year
Klre la not now the dreaded thing
il wiik in the New M IP. foreata, aa,
with the preaenl
of look-ou- t
towers, trails, and telephone llnea, the
foreat rangera are enabled lo detect
immI iraathr all Urea
and ovr
an per cent are extinguished before
llcv hate coveted len B' res.
"acta. Interesting lo thoae who are
I' oking towards New M.vi n gg their
ut ure home, arc brought out by the
lecturer In thla department of the
building such na that twelve and a
MaltkM board feet of standing
limber were given lo aelllera by the
twent-twton .mini rii. laat year;
nullion feet were MM by the government to purchaaera: eight and a half
million m res of land are administered
b
the government, to protect Irrigation, tinnier being removed under for.
("try noihoila. thouaanda of acres of
potenllullv Ml hull W1 land formerly
Hi thn forest reserve mow called
foreata ure turned back rvery
year, and made nvallunle for entry.
I.illle kiiota ,,r clinical persona may
be seen during
the day, gathered
around one or another of the modi-lIn the room, pmb.iidy the moat popular one being an Idealised action of
New .Mexico land, on whl h la shown
the activities of cattle and sheep
grazing, na wel Kg fanning, he lund
bei ig protected by a watershed
by the national forest.

tonight.

Ralph C Kl, chairman of the Republican etate committee, will deliver
the i ommencement addreaa at the Allosing
tec. Han Juan county school
next Thursday night.
".evenly eight Roswell boyg and
girls paused from the eighth grade in.
to the high achool at the commencement exerrlaes laat week. There were
4:' graduate
from the high achool.
Or. I', .i.i R lloyd. prealdent of the
university,
delivered the comstate
mencement addreaa
fight for a view of
The hell will he
and Kl Pnao on Ita
the Man Francisco

order has been placed

for a
per minute pump for the
county high school demonstration
farm at Oemlng
An

Fifty men and aa many teame began work laat week at Fort Humner
In an effort to change the course of
the I'ecoa tiver au aa to turn wuter

i

Attorney General Submits Ex
Parte Statement in Which
He Sets Forth Contention
Firmer! In the Roy, Mora county
dlatrlct have purchased nine gaa trusRecord
Not Tampered With.
tors for local farm use. during tha

Hanta Pa. N. M. May 17. Attorney Ueneral T. W. Clancy late
afternoon submitted to the
court an ex parte statement
aeltlng forth a ataternent by laldnro
Armlio. chief clerk of the senate of
the recent leglalature. denying the
marge that the Journal of that body
had been tampered with following
the conclusion or the aeaalona.
Mr.
Armljo'a statement reel tea thai no
change was made In the record aent
to Las Vegas and that it w aa opened
by him In the presence of the attor
ney general after Ita return from thai
city. He a yg that there was then
at the end of the record two
The Irani county mad board haa Inserted
of a new pages containing the record of the
authorised construction
session, which the lieu
iniinly highway from Central to Hanta concluding
governor refused to sign aa
Rita and Hurley. Work la under way. tenant
presiding officer of the senate and
waa algned by K A. Mlern.
Andrew Ualn, former auperlntendent which
president
for the I'nlted States Smelling. Refin presided pro tain of the senate, whoafter the lieutenant soverning and
I
to pildr.
t the VmtmTmm. -- nd J. W.
"
on. .tore owner at tha AS mine, MlZLZTZ
Lordahurg. last week secured a laeea
Attorney
Wadf and TIM, rcpr"- mil bond on the Battleship group be- - I lilillMn.... .a .1 .t
..aw Il
.I Uji
m
ii.ir,
"
'It,..
W
a
n T II, i.i.or.oiiil,
linipili.
ooiuwbimi
agalnat the submission of this state
la
175.000
and the ment to the court, and the court
purchaae price
lease terminates a;hln two years pointed out that It wag not considbegsn
at ered aa evidence
Mr.
Rain
operations
time.
the main ahaft on Monday and will
The court indicates that a decision
eonn have a carload of ore ready for will lie reached within a day or two
shipment.
It is the expectation of the aa to whether or not the court will
leases of he llutlleahlp to ahip from go into Ihe question ,,f
authenticthree to four cara weekly to the Cop-M- i ity of the senate Journal.
(Jueen smelter.

Work waa commenced laat week on
Lordahurg a first dry om entrator for
the separation of lead anil ellver ore
being nt the Waldo mine, two and a
J T. Anhalf miles south of town
derson, n mill man from i.o. Angelea,
California, is engineering the project
nnd Intends operating the Waldo had
mines under lease and bond fr im
company of Los Anthe Waldo-Ileugeles, together with running the new
t onceiitrat ing plant.

AU Over New Mexico
'uiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiJWifiiiiiiiiiiiiiififiiiiittwitTuumiiiiiiiiiiTm
In
the San
ANtIK loiulnions
Mar nil dlatrlct me an id to be
better this aeiiron
than for
many years and the cattlemen of thai
agertiael expect their banner calf crop
Shipping haa been under way to a
limited extent for the paat week, the
atuff going fiom
Han Marital ami
Krgle being consigned
chiefly to
Colorado pintles
Small ow tiers on
Ihe Jornml
Saturday shipncd five
ara of ,oung steers
to (leren
Moore. Ilolores. Colo.
Twelve aggaj ,,f stuff are hooked 10
move lo ileren A Mooie. at liolorta.
Coo, during the coming week

R

the
Uueeria.

and
N.

Mnldletons

nl

M.

il W Medley of Clarendon. Tex
17 head of young
last week bought
atettla from Ititl Kllloi.. Juke ilregg
and others at Tallinn. The ariipmenl.
with smaller movements from other
points made u total value of about
$27,000.

v

50-l-

l

'ley.

I

Long Distance Auto

Service
1

shipment
from Iteming on Mn- and Wednesday of last week totalled I rIM head of steers John
James. Thomaa Hyalt. I'ryor NM
Kd Latham and Unbelt Wilson were
among the sellers, the pine being
If. i head, a record price al lietn-inHeavy shipment
for thta season
are lo be made from Luna MM)
ranges duiing Ihe coming week.
Inv

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired (set
fairly dance with delight. Away an the
arhea and pai'ia. the cor
callous,

lal week J T Mulr.
Norcop, J. I' Weem and r
contracted for spring
of their oattlg at an average
price of 3I :,it. The Animas and
Itodeo cattle urowera. II la stated, will
contract their Bluff this week at
about the etitna price.
At Lordahurg

A

,

bliater

and liunioui.

"TIZ" is won
derful fur tired
aching, awnllen. amarting (set Your fret
Jusl tingle for joy shoea MM hurt or
,

ft

t

Jay llayuolda ol Koswell ha begun
harlng on his ('have county tnntfe.
Ills lamb crop thla year totals G.uuu
a
hesd. actoidlng to the Koawell
newa-pspet-

tight

tlet a M cut hot of " I f J!" now from
any uruggiat or department store Rnd
torture forever wear smaller shoes,
Mfjj , uur feet Iretb, mm) aal Jtappy,

ablp-men-

Tom M Donald of the Mockingbird
ranch. Lincoln county, haa contracted
4.ri(l head of M. ei. for June delivers
at Oarrlmto. ones, two and threes,
at what i aald to be a fancy price
for the eeci Ion,

brings restful
font ...in fori

seem

l

McN'anno.i

"T17. " drswt
out the acids and
poiaona that i iff
up jour feet V
mstter how hard
you work, how
long you ilanee,
h ow
far you
walk, nr how long
you remain nn
your feet, "Til!"

I

of each ttorled
earn
He goet off on an animated "butt.

i

A RARE EXCEPTION.
"She term to be lacking in selfconhdencc."
"She it ihocklngly tot Why the
doetn'l believe that the ran plan a
houtc better than an architect!
-

JEWELED CONSISTENCY.

i

"My way's the beat by far." taid
Smith;
"No, mine's the het," aaid Jnnea
And then they argued long end lou
In high, pertistrnt tones.
Smith taid he could not be convince
If lonet should talk all night;
And Jonet iniittrd Smith was wrong
And only he was right.
when they parted each pro
claimed
The other wai a fool;
Anil Jonet adopted Smith's device.
And Smith tried Jonet's rule.
J. P. Deniton.
And

l'"'""

ITS BEST QUALITY.

Tnrey Thompaon of Tyler. Tex., la
In fariabad looking after hla recent
putchaae of the ateerg belonging t

EXPECT ATTENDANCE
OF 300 AT SILVER CITY
SUMMER SCHOOL
City.

liver

N. M..

May

1

The

5

city normal achool aprlng

Hllver

ses-

QRead the "Situation

Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.
QThis column is the
ladder of the discontented ones for discontent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
Just the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
tj Take a chance on the
51

"ambitious employed."

ON FIRST

Circuit Sni ps
Oouip and Dopr from Papcrt
im I.rtnur Citiet

ROAD TRIP
Phoenix hitters are now about to
enow what they are good for. Of
the thirteen men carried on the club,
No Games In Rio Grande To- als of them ought to hit above tig
the aeaaon, and possibly some of
day; Reed's Sluggers Away for
thesa over
The batten la tha
of their predicted power are
Playing Tucson and Phoe- order
Lyan. Dowllng, Plttman, Demaggto.
nix.
McArdls. Null, itcanlon. Hester.
Of
course, they are not allowing that
way now. And also, of course), they
STANDING OF THE TEAMS msy break from
form and display an
entirely , liferent line up. Of tho
IIIO ORAM DSC AtifM Ml ATION .
pitchers. Toner sag Hall will bat
Won Loot. Pet. prstty well, while McCrsery. who haa
Almiqitcrrisa)
g
,gjgjg trouble with curve bans on account
to
of
Phoenix
4
ig
.714 his eyes wl'l drop below the average.
Kl Peso
get
1
4
4
lau 'Tin ea
t
TtMwon Star.
Tucson
4
is
Plteher Andrada of the Tucson
Douglas
,U7
if
aquad haa been III of ptomaine past
onlng. The Phosnrx scribes noted the
, RKKt'LTH.
I
vit m
last day ot tha series that Prank waa
Alhiniuerirue,
Lavs I'rueea, S.
bashful with his circus slums
Phoenix,
Tucson,
(wondered
why. That ptomaine mal
Paso,
; Douglaa,
ady is a goat getter.
in niKv piav TUUAV.
No games scheduled.
Hoep. who haa fust hewn Igne.l by
Not a wheel mm today In the Rio Tucsoa. played with Venice the last
tltande association.
The Dukes are eight or nine years as general utility
shortstop aad good all around man.
apeedlng to Tucson for a
gerles, the Rl Paso LeggM na are Hs first started pitching for Venice,
herding for Douglas and Phoenix for known at that time as the Vernon
team. Dan Radar, another new reI..- - t VMM
Tomorrow, aa the Senator open up cruit of the Pueblos, broke in from
league.
at crucea and the Longhorns tsckla the Western
Us
the n lender on their own Jot. the went In Portland and was traded to a
I Hike
anuihern
will start a
California aggregation of the
assault on
Ihe Pueblos at Tucson.
They will ('oast league. He Is a good Inflelder.
stay In the old Punhln until
next
Monday, going from there to Phoenix
3 Pawo Times.
Manager
for a
McCloakey stated last
series that wilt wind up
a
m Ihe
night that rapid progress was being
nth with a doubleheader.
They will return June 1 to take on mads In the organisation of a stock
games.
El Paso for
company for tha local team, which
The Dukes wound up their first will be Incorporated, aa the Kl Psso
home stand yesterday afternoon In a baseball club. At the present time
blase of glory, doing Into Ihe ninth Ihe local pilot la bearing the entire
Inning of a tightly played game with expense of putting the team Into
Ihe
the score S to 4 agalnat them, they field, and should receive more support
runa necessary to from Ihe fans, who have the Interests
amaahed out the
win In an eleveut-huu- r
rally
that of ths city at heart.
lifted the fana out of Ihelr seata and
turned them Into a atate of howling
The sensstlonal
record ot three
Insanity.
Prank Huelsmsn worked straight games won by the Albuquerup the chief aenantlnn of Ihe rally que club from the Hurley
bunch of
when, after Murphy and Humphries Las Crucsa,
causing considerable
had singled In succession, he smashed comment here. The victories
of the
the hall over the fence. When the Duks City club srs
two more tallies that were needed Ihe predictions of a but In llns with
of
number
the
were pounded In fans ewarmed on Douglas players
now In
eltv. how.
the field and almost
mobbed the ever, who stated that theNew
Meal- ths
Dukes In their foyousnees.
ana were the most reliable and hard,
Il was a game crammed with Inter-eaeat hitting nlns that they have clash
from the start and the fana let ed
with thla season.
nut aa thrill follower:
themselves
thrill. An old timer said after the Kl Paato
Herald.
game that It waa the moat enthua-- i
Douglaa has a ball learn that will
crowd he ever saw In
round Into form In a few daya and
bur none.
The Dukes go west with a lead of then look out. The pltchera have still
one whole game over Phoenll. If to gst ths proper control but aro all
they can hold that lead on Ihe road ynung and the whole team looks
they will come hack with nil the ear- good. With a little eneouragement.
marks of real pennant chasers. Their the Douglas youngsters will win more
ability aa u road team remains to be than half their games. Thev need a
bit of coaalng not prodding, fur they
proved.
According lo unofficial figures the are a decent lot of young fellows.
Dukes are hitting nt a frightful rate.
a eil.
empires Id ths Rio Drande aaeocin.
Is Ihe only man. outside g4
Ion have been given further loatruc-tlon- a
the pitching corps, wnn Is (lilting unrange
regarding the maintenance of or.
from Ihe
der ,IM, The others
mountainous mark of .I4f set by der on the hall flelda and It will aw
No less hard with players who attempt to
Howard Murphy, to 171.
of the Dukes are whaling at
than
m umpirea in rut ure
ami or better and 4 of them consid
erably belter. French la hl'Mng .44
in. i.e.- is keen for a franchise In
llciriolt i.'i. and iiSamloch .412.
the Rio Grande league sad fans there
point nut that their city Is larger
than either Uut Cruces or Douglas
TODAY'S GAMES
They would like to buy the Phoenix
franchlae, players and all, but Proenlx
TION L LKAf.t lC
le awakening to the value of organPost IH rood I til In
ised hall and there Is nothing doing.
7.
Ilrooklyn-l'lIlrooklyn, May
clnuall game poatpnned; wet gorunda. It will be refreshing tu the
New York, May 17. New York Chi. directors to know that if a..y dub
gets wobbly It will be easy lo transfer
i ago game postponed,
wet grounds.
lo another city.
Nl. Units, S; Plstla(Miiila. 3.

.It.
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Penelope: One thing about si
autLinatic piano is, it doesn't have te
b' i o.i a ed to play.
I rrcival:
And a better thing alien
it il it can be Hopped any time with
uut having itt feelings hurt
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BLACK COUNTY MINERS
ON STRIKE TO FORCE
WAR BONUS PAYMENT

TUCSON

FOR

t

HE OIDNT COMB BACK.
"Want to git board here for the
wtntei hey?" taid a rural resident to
a fastidious young gentleman who had
been engaged lo teach
the winter
vl,.,ol m that district. Well, I guess
can 'commodate you If you re a
mind to jisl sort tf take things as
they come
We don't put on no aire
c don't.
here.
We're just plain,
rvcryday kind of folks, and
here,
you Bill, keep vour lingers out'n the
irarher't pocket; and. Ruck, you give
CHARGES COMBINES
lorn back Ml watch and chain, or 111
Lrritp you good!
BETWEEN EMPLOYERS
"As I was
mister,
the
AND LABOR UNIONS It it her gin'rally
hoards here, and
Mary Jane, git off the back of the
im Bnatsi it. .ai Leasee wirj
learher't chair; ami. Jack, you better
Washington,
17.
May
Walter bring hit hat
I give you a
Drew, chief counael for the National good .vartnin't bark 'fore
Motors' BBBoelutlnn and representa"(
nr. muter, you'll lind ut plain
tive of operation ahop employers, toort u' folkt. and
Tom, if you and
.
day charged before the indiiairlnl rer .
..
a ii ,i ai(ij
a M.
i
..i.li.i pint
inio ine
lations commission that combinations teacher, he'll not.nihil,
let you tleep with
between employer, and labor unpiur
when he
here to board!
" 1 M tee. outlet
baaed on Ihe "chared ahop' power ot
muter, the boya they
the unions had practically burred the take turn about, two at a time, a- building Industrie, of New Vork. 'hl-- i lerpin' with the teachers that board
ago and other large cities to out
l.cie and
Billl I see you pinnin'
aide contractors.
that old rag to the teacher's coat tail.
"This
Ihe final evil of Ihe closed Givi hfan a rap over ihe head, teacherl
hop." he said. "It lead lo com- Heir you, Muck, you just go and lie
binations of employers and union la- thai hull terrier up aginl You see,
bor lo swindle the public
With the ihe boyt ihry've got a little trick of
powei ,,r t, loseil shop behind them
Itin our old hull terrier onto all the
labor unions can combine with em- I rue her t that board here. Whatll
ployer ngaiiiat other cmploycre"
ou bet Buck can't down ye two timet
..t'u three in a fair and square ratslef
'ommlsaionei ii't'nnnell iiueallotied
Bet he kin
Mr Drew aa lo open shop condition
Shed your coat and try
one. No? Got to be going?
in Lo. Angeles. I'ul. where, he suld, hlin
Well
you
are
come along and we'll make
union men
noi allowed to work
ou tight to homel"
"We are not at all proud of the
Bge of the open shop made In Lo
AN AWFUL PLIOHT.
Angelc," said Mi Drew 'The very
Mr
Newed. -- I am in at awful fix.
abuses we complain of In the loaed
ahop we find exemplified in Ihe open Mamma.
Mr
F.aglebeak.
shop in Los Angclee.
None of us.
What la the
natter?
being human, can aland power withMrt Newed.
I went through
out reaponalblllty."
.forge's pockets last night to hunt
Mr Drew aald he favored Ihe m
gnnlsatloii of lubur and recognised 'oi change, as you advised me to, and
I louud
tome letter! which I gave him
labor a right to bargain collectively
He uld condition, would Improve It t.. poi latt week and now I dare not
old
'
about
the lettert for fear hell
labor would pay more attention to
ti old about my going through his
the plowshare and Inaa lo the aword
pui kela
i

START

&

nt the beginning of the end.
sion
closing exercises are
Some of
over, notably literary society annual
contests.
Contnsta for the honor of
tying the aoclety'a colors on Ihe cup
fin the year.
Parliamentary contests went lo tho
Literati
after a atruggle which lasted till pus! midnight.
night the Lyceum evened up
and went them some hetter by sweeping everything off the hoard, gaining
leclalon on eaaay. oration, debate and
declamation.
All
themcontestants acquitted
selves with credit, entirely satisfying
the crowded hall.
Llteratla cnnanle Ihemaelvea with
Ihe thought that they were beaten by
upper class men. all the Lvceum representative being of college rank, und
the Llieratls of high school rank.
The spring semester will close May
Hat, having a record breaking atbeing two Hnd
tendance,
nines as great as laat year' attendance.
I'realdenl Knloe expects an attendance of son for the summer. More
rooms are reserved
for summer
chool than at thla MM Inst year.
1'ioteaaor Luglbihl is away on a ten
daya' trip to northern nnd eastern
New Mexico In the Interest of Ihe summer school.
la

one-ha-

DUKES

i

Ial

w-

SORE, TIRED FEET

"duit;"

And with the proceeds

LfJ.
I,.--

I

GLADDENS

THE BOHEMIAN.

He templet not the midnight oil te
barn,
For fame he carta not, only for th

Hat-urd-

XZ

The
saya
springer Stockman
Among the sheepmen of thla section
the himbiiiK season is now on In full
swing
Some who had new lambs
about the firal of the month during
Vicente Torres Huturduy ahlpp- 'I the od. Ireeilua nlghta lost heavily,
a car of young ateers from Meeker but aa a rule the season opens In thla
Mil ling about the (it It and l.'th, and
station lo Italou
alnce then the nvrrnir lambs anved
Thompson brothers of Hitter city has been good and very uatiefactor)
last week SlilaglM several
With no more
hundied lo owners of flock
Mr
U II Chamberlain. iJti Wcat head of slock cattle to stock their cold weather Ihe average lamb crop
here. Judging from teporla. will reach
Central avenue, will take a limited Mgl souih of Silver I'lty
In Ihe ncmhbot hooii ,,( p per cent.
number. for hontil .nul rooms. nest
Ol home . ookliig ami delightful
lo.
Siimaiiel Nil run Jo and Sons sold
t'un.
head ol aleets lo claytori parties laat
The White Mountain sto. k Urow-erwe.k
The entile were started from
nt
was orgunliced
uaeoclalloit
BPgTfCtAL Hunnay pinner at Whlt-0MItov Thiirail.lv to lie driven adoaa Whlterlver. Ari
n May 3. by re
Hiring!.
country.
r sentsl Iv ea of the various
utile and
sheep iiilereata of the Ainiche and
Cnttoleiie,
i .laniia
.enta per pound:
of rorl Hiiinnii. a Han c.noa react ai lona
I'edro
fol
The
-Weal-cund
Tint
liromliieiil ahcep glower, leporl- - lie lowing ofllceia were elected Charles
Meat i o
prealdent, S. W Jac'iuea ae
lamb taaca bus far In his herds I"
be practically
nothing
He asserts retury und treuaurer
owing to high
Hcrgid want, J lines i times
bin liiiieaat' will lie above 10" per w iter a tew of the stockmen were
dunce
cut
unable in alien, but a very atsvooager-fmeet inn was had. and through
the klndnea and (low ft egg of Agent
.'.0 hcud of steers wen
A total of
I'elcrson all were made eiouforluble
shipped from Aluinogordo duriguj the and enjoyed Ihe o, aalon. The next
puat week, going chiefly to Texas men iug will he held at Whilortver
purchuscra. through John Snvder of on July 10.
Xl iinogordo, who haa been doing exTrlii to Santa Kr and Mountain tensive buving through
Hero county
llcsairta hi ReMaaiiuibli. Rata.
and along the Suit hwcalet n thla
riionew 10 12 17 I.I
spring.

IT

lo, anyhow? I wouldn't have be "
uch a thing could happen. Zt'i pretty
joings on they have now I Mercy oaj
n, where will this thing end?(testa ofl
Then aha takei the paper,
co a quiet apot, and readi the tcandai
(torn beginning to end with great glee

R. J. Norby, a pioneer settler of the
Melrose dlatrlct, died at hi home at
Melroae last night.

Live Stock Notes From

I

Iti-l-

MATTER SOON

-

I

Iteming won ita
the liberty hell.
routed via Demlng
return home from
exposition.

MM

n

PREACH INO ea. pKACTICK.
1 dtrlara
lo
"Well. well. weUi
.oodnett, John, did yon gear bear of
met
graciout
.uch a thing? Goodneit
Law takes, what'a the country eomin

I

The loalng exerclaea of the New
Mexico school for the deaf and dumb
ut Hants Pe will be held at the achool

Ml

back Into the Fort Humner canal aya- tem. The cnurae of haa. river chanced
during the recent flooda, leaving- the
image or ine canal system high and
dry.

preaenl aeaaon.
The Northern New Mexico Fair aa
aoi union at Katnn haa determined to
J. I. Rawaon of Hlllaboro, N. M .
eliminate the atreet carnival feature and associates
have organised the
from this year'a fair; meeting objec- - I,nrdsburg
and Live Mock comtiona from local merchant.
pany and will begin an aggressive
campaign for aelllera in the eastern
Arlxona'a population, aa Indicated by tatea. handling landa In the vi mm
the 114 gcho.il ceneue la 275.000. That of Lordshurg.
of New Mexico, aa Indicated by the
aame t ensue te 355.000.
The operating elaff of the Empire
Sine company, nwnere of extenaive
mining
properties in the Mltver CUV and
The I.iir Vegna high school com
mencement exerclaea began laat night. Kelly mining dlatrlcta. are paying a
Nine graduates have completed tha visit tn the New Mexico properties this
week.
high achool cnurae.

.

Mitt

"He whs nans mar rasoi, Vat W
would better out read trot lotral If M
is running for oflce,

RULE ON JOURNAL
s

Sport News

ft Galley o' Fan!

SUPREME COURT TO

NEWS NOTES FROM ALL OVER
THE SUNSHINE STATE

EDUCATION COURSE

iiia.p'i.iii.i.

THK OTHER WAY 'BOUND.
Mrt Muirtpitc
When I gave you
at solemn warning againtt marrying
taid that tome day you would regret it That time will come, mark
lit) Ivsatag ii.r.i'i i.....i wir
ail woidtl
(4 ib p. m l
May 17
London.
Mr. Newed. The time hat come.
Home ihousandB
of millers In the
Mit Sourtpite
1
(gleefully).
Hlack county weal M atrlka today In no. uglit tol Then you regret your
conae'iuence of a dlaputa over the marriage?
oueation of a war honua, according to
Mis Newed Oh. nol I regret the
the Kvenlng News.
.yarning you gave me. It kept me
The ttlai k OUPjty Is a name applied from marrying lor nearly a year.
lo the mining and manufacturing dlatrlct on the borders of Hlaffordahlre
,. llalM- Will Vrhltrai. w
n
Kngland. between
and Warevlcr-ahirLondon. May 17 The government
Hlrmingham n d Wolverhampton.
has at laat agreed to arbitrate the
lueallon of granting a war
to
Tomorrow sj Ihe laat day of ill.- big poati.fMce employes, s larse bonua
nimlier
, .,l,o 1 1, ... ... Ill
al( .i lUril..... of whom
r.
receive wages of less than
Don't faij to tabs advantage ol it.
ji
a week
--

I

-

,

I :

1

a

lgus

Mt.

Louis

lit
UIO

R. H.
000

1

K-

7

1

OOg
Philadelphia .."04
I II
llalterlea; Perdue, (Irlner and

I

OOU

I4ny-de-

Mayer and Kllllfer.
VMKHM'AN

LINING

EMQUT

liEAUt'K.

.
g.
PlUladvlphia, 3,
Hcors:
It. H B.
Philadelphia
..ooo nni 00111 I
Chicago
( t
000 0g
I'entiock, Davis. Ilretaler
Hatter:
El Paso doeen't really mean It
and Lapp, jcott and ek'halk.
when she yells for Albuquerque to cut
down the payroll. What she actually
AMKItll N
desirss Is a cut In the Dukes' percent-age- .
St. Paul, 0; Colurabua, L (Callsii
Sth Inning; rain.)
Mitwauksa. 7; Louisville, I,
Trouble with HI Paso are Its anteMinneapolis, I. Cleveland, 11.
cedents and ex per I. me
All hi ka
Mve to pay out two dollars for every
inn csnts worth of fun or value. Puss
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
City thinks we rest under Ihe same
-Knlv SALE OPTRADK one 14 paa curss.
enger runhard: one s passenger
Not us. Our eyes are wide open
POM Juat ihe thing for the Jitney
business. Will trade for i or 7 pas- and we have cut all uur wisdom
senger touring car or for Albuquerque tseth. When we sat out to gst
j
real eelate.
Dodeon'a Uaragg, 4d worth of ballpayara we know how to
do It without exciting the Hague
North Knuri h atreet.

.11

ANrwK-IATIO-

.

tribunal,

the

interstate

commsn--

commission or Auburn, N. Y. We
JUDGE RAYN0LDS OPENS
help exciting El Paso.
We
COURT IN GALLUP TODAY can't
wouldn't If we could. We love lo ass

Judge

Kaynolda of th
dlatrlct
court opened the term al Uallup to- McKlnley counlv cases are not
ilai
numerous and the session at the Car
bon i'lty la expected to be brief.
I'ourt Clerk Maddlson and Interpret
er H lluppe accompanied the judge
to (lalli'p.
In Ihe d'strlet
..mi today Judgment in the Alameda election oaas.
giving office to Mlgusl Trujlllo. Dem
ocratic candidate fur juatke, and
.I., i.
ii. e .. la Democratic candldato
for cunstahle, waa filed. Appeal to
Ihe supreme court hag been granted
to Alfredo ttandoval and Camilo
tha Kspikblican candldatea for
Jualice and conalabla. reapecllv sly.

Want Ads Get Results. Try one

the longhorns rear.

Phoenix,
having acquired
percentage herself. Isn't a whit dis
turbed over Albuquerque's ultitudl-nuu- s
position. It la pleasurably prepared to corns out sad give ua a scrap
for Ihe tills.
And i'. Paso len t frothing at the
mouth over Ihe development of the
Phoenix nun ii
Not a froth. Dow
someone hin. that Phoenix Is In "Kl
Paso Irads teiritoryT" Tut! Tut! What
has sordid commercialism got lo do
with a oold, unterrldod El Paso apart
writer :

Want Ada. They gt malts.
AtMUt tne Erening Herald s

EVENING HERALD, AUttUlfrQUE, N M.t MONDAY, MAY 17, 1915.
' or

th men who hold
'as commission
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improvement of the
race through eugenic lawa bt
termed by Dr. W. C. Burker,
eaatttant aurgeon general of the Una
ed mate, aa a Mlly and fruitleaa un
n
dertaking.
Lawa contemplated
twelve atntea to Inaura the breading
af fit human Meek are futile, he aaye.
Eugenka. baaed on the aclence of
heredity, la not at all what
reformera and avid publicMen
ity eeekere take It to mean
and women are not reared In encloa- AD1CAL

lha
"Herman rharaiierlMIca far more
vv...hington. May 17. Wher
northern people hive tlitasticc ,mt than nuaatgn are found throughout
ie lha province!, which, uttll within (he
nhofii theWiseivwj Hi mmr
coram rre a art am. laat few year, had numerous Herman
faith
(cause
Pt.la,
school. Herman newspaper aad Her
ptra: where uerrnaa. Kwo.
yinr. and Tartar hav. man aocletle
the Huaalan,
iUi
a few yeara before the present
atrorfle'i : nn the area of the name
cockpit
began,
of
war
the
n
mach
turned their attention to
the
Province,
Ihr RUaaUnlatng of Hie Baltic provnorth aa Belgium haa heen of Central
Kurupe flaw dlepalrhc make It ap- ince after the same thorough fashion
parent lat the Teuton und the Wav with ahleh they have carried on their
are preparing to stage another one of campHma for the assimilation nf tha
The Herman actionl.
thoee mighty struggles for Ihr maln- - Pole.
preen and organisation
were
tenanra of rar. It la alth thla coun
preecrlbed
and
try. a borderland where Herman
popu
among
a
native
Huaalan meet
"The Order of the flwordbearer
lation of Lett and Rathe, the thratar and, later, the Teutonic Knight mo
nf Ih
lalMf I lantiun Invasion that th territory Included In the ssattN
...
atudi of the provinces the object of Chrlotlan
s
National Orographic society deala Tha
They carried their religion to
statement read
the Letts and Ksths hv the swurd, and
"'norland. Uvonla and Kethnnl. alter them came Herman ettlern, who
expropriated tha land, crashing the
. ".
KIUHIIU llin VMMtV'l II II
nntlve population W a poaltlon or
fa
bnw of the Baltic ea, deeply broken serfdom.
These northern rrusndern
In roaatllae. swept by an air crtap earned on their operatlona during th,
with cool In summer and biting in thirteenth century.
Ilealde their rewinter, form the Baltic province. ligion, the knlghta brought the aeeda
They -- omprlje t,So aquar mllea. nf Herman rlvlllaation with them,
upportlng Mtg.eno Inhabitant, of and the ninm development nt Ibis
whom tha great majority are Delta and regon waa. therefor, early far supeBaths, th
akin to th,, rior to lhal of ihe surrounding counDlthuaulana, th latter a Finnish poo. try.
pie. The native are labnrera and the
"Wllh the exception of 'norland,
peasants, the Ruaalana are the mili- the Ratle province once belonged to
tary and administrative offlctnl. while, ftweden ('norland
a dependency
until the outbreak of the war, (he of Poland. Peter the Hreat took
manuwere
and
the
tradere
llermna
of the Hwe.lish prnvlncea In
facturer a of (heae province.
the beginning of ihe eighteenth cen"A leaner s'feam of German migratury, and I'ourlund wa obtained in
tion haa, at various time, flowed 1711
For a long time, the province
nnrth by way of the Baltic, many of Ita were allowed a large meaiitre of
nettling on theae coastal
element
but. In nn. the movement
lands lha( MrMch almost from the began ror their assimilation with the
Peirograd.
A
Prussian border to
rent of the empire
The movement
alight atrip of the ltuian govern-nep- t developed
mure especial emphaata
of Kovno touchea th new near some lx or seven years ago.
Memel, thua dividing Kaat Pruaau
"The coeatlund
and their Interior
(lermana area are Rat and are dotted with
from the Baltic provincra,
have founded many fnmlllea In thla Herman InWne and villages, wherein
territory, and mnny of the noble and are found the Herman gable, town-hall- ,
towitnmen of th Baltic land urc of
cathedrul, and guttural Herman
The
Herman anceatry.
Is heard in every cnmmercal
hnuae.
govpoptilnllon of the three
The prnvlncea are
In trnde nnd
per
ren( manufacture, and (he bualnra of thelr
ernments ronMKute nbnut I
of the whole, conldrbly outnum- port I'ltlce i of cast importance. Here
bering th Buaalan.
are some of the first port of Ruaata.''
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OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E.

Pink-tuun- 'a

Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio -- " My left alda
pained ma no for leveral year that I
thins n strenuous systematic
d,ir.
expected to have to
ig these lust few day
nf the last
undergo an oe raextra vole offer While tha schedule
tion, but the first
bt smaller now. than Inat week, don't
bottle 1 took of
overlook Ihe fact thai It will be furI.ydia E. Pinkham's
ther reduced after neat Hnttirday.
l
Vegetnltle
Turn In the subscriptions now.
rclicvexj meof
h me, .1 TllesMUIl.
List
the pains in my sid.i
Voles nnd coupons received einca
Friday morning will not be counted
anil 1 continued its
u
until I
mill tomorrow. The list remains mi.
changed this morning.
The revised
r a u n r ami free
standing of the candidates will ba
from pains. I hail
published Tuesday evening, anil then
aaked several doc
hanged dully from that time on tors If these was anything I c.u! I
throughout the 000,
take to help me nnd they said thero
o Ntsa small Coupon.
waa nothing that they knew of. I am
The last It g vote coupons were pub. thankful for such a good medicine and
Ilshed Knlurday
findldatea
will will alwaya give It the highest praise "
please bear ti mind that these small -- Mrs. C. H.
ORirrmi, Maw Constant
voles milsl all be in Ihl office hv t
Cleveland,
Ohio.
St.
Saturday us that dav
the final limit
Hanover, Pa. " I Buffered from fefor accepting and counting anme.
The entire scale for Issuing vote la male trouble am) the pains were so tin I
.
v,,,.. f hut 1, ,....ol.t
reduced
The schedule that will pre- nt. IllHu.
Aim
.ni, WAS. rStti ,!..., o Tk
vail during the aegt se ven days end- doctor advised a severe nperatiisn hut
o'oModj my husband got me Lydia K. 1'inkham i
ing Hal unlay. May It, nt
p. m Is aa follows:
Vegetable Compound and I exispricnoHl
. s.noo great relief in a short time. Now I feel
Three months
l u.nno
Six months
like a new person and ran do a hard
one year
lvnnn day'a work and not mind It. What joy
Two yeara
undo and happiness it is to he well once more.
1 am alwaya ready ami willing to speak
a good word for the Compound " Mr.
UK Ck(J S tsltt i UAU wia
'boir-llo- v
i
Apa Wilt, 303 Walnut St, Hanover, Pa.
till.
illl...lirt.
Trtppiiig softly down the aitii
If there are any complications yna
ith a hra.r rrligiout air
lo not utiderstanq write In l.rdla K.
tnd a sinful liltlr mule.
Plnkhani Nedirine Co. (mnfldentlali
Coeae the Rector's ilauglitrr,
i nn. Ma-- -.
Tour letter will be opened,
Kneels tlir in the Un.'lv prw.
and answered hy a woaiaa and
read
Bends lier prellv lie.vd in player,
lu
held
strict
luolldvucc.
A
her father tells her to,
And her mother taught her.
port Bayard, n m May in. 191.'.
Kyet and hair at black at night,
wealed propose la, in triplicate, fur
Chrrkt and lips like
eaaatructlag wards for ambulant pa
Little teeth, all prarlv white.
p m
In I.I- - will be le. eived until
Hat the Kector't daughter;
4. lilt.
June
lot .rotation furnished
Form at frail a cyclamen,
on application
(sl'AKTBRhl AKTICH
Tiniett of note
Who that! blame the many men
That have vainly aought her.
I
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Tomorrow
Night
Rapid Fire Contest Next
Sunday, 200 and 300 Yards.
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Hcv crlni-

Itnpld 'Ire
ol siimlav.
Little hoy dcm'l know much, do
Nel Sundiiv the shooting will Ton
they? Kddie llmwn came over to my
yards, rapid fir
linusr to dinner one day, an' Pa taid at So and ltd ,oml ion
In inch
a blettin'.
An' when he got through allots
At 20 vnrd. (lostlion kneelmr, ni"
it.:i' F.ddie atked me why Pa tan) hit
At
one a td u half inlnules
pnyeri ai the table, and why lit
prone, lime 2 initwait till he went to hed, like othet yards, poaltlon
people' F.ddie'i folkt ain't ttylith, iate
like ourt, to had tf) tell htm that we
alwaya lid that way to't the toup "HAP HOOAN VETERAN
would have time lo cool off tome.
MGR.
LEAGUE
COAST
did-p'-

"JEAN
Through
ruptured!
!nrvla had lavn
'SCZHt.T-e-

1

I wonder why, when a girl hat a
pew doll an' thnwt it to tome other
girlt, that the (i ret thing they do it to
look at ill underrlothet to tee il they
got lace on them? 1 wouldn't datt

I had
like funeral much
one with our cat, but you couldn't
make all of her ttay buried to onrt.
She'd rome out at her back feet whil
you wa tryln' to get her head covered
I tried to get her juat to play
up.
dead, hat catt hain't got no imagina-thun- ,
and they hit got elawt A teller
e
too
don't want to try to
much wtlli ran
William Edgar Ftiher.
I don't

make-believ-

The wore' "drink" may be nted a
a verb or a ooun. but a the
it ia seldom declin

either
latter

NOTICE
All person
having sldewslks built
thoUld get a cerilflrate of Impe llon
Ho
it. engineer's nBP r ba'ore
"in
rsylng for Nome
j. N 01jADD.NO,
City Kpglroac.

VICTIM

PNEUMONIA

Wallace
Angeles, Oat.! May 17
Uray. known lo thousands of basemanager
llogiin."
ball fnn as "Happv
lrfi

I.

of the VenPe coast league team, died
Dl pneumonia
here tmla). He ws It
jear nld and was born In Hant.i flam,
C'alilnriuu.

nti-l- .
ambling l in.uilc
ui
ir Kdward
London. May IT
sou, who a year ago as leadei of Ihe
against
home
I'lMerlleH
ainpalun
rule whs one gd the iml lalked-o- f
men In Knaland. has stalled a crusade against gamnllng houses, whnh.
he uteris, arc finding mn victims
among army and navy offvearg and
government nlllcials. and are therehv
f the
llrlllsh
hindering the ptogr.-campaign ugumsi tiermaiiy.
(
i

s

irwn i iniHifi.
li..
Iierlln, Mas IT. ihe galssigra "
ha
one regiment who fell ul Veuve
,elll lie loll led III
by the regiment

a

,

in, 1,1

i

,,v lieu

After the battle
foiinally
concerneil
one regltli"nt
boughti through a LIU notary, ahoal
four a res of land near a small land)-f-II"
e
A
lage back of Ihe hntlle line
Ifjg gardener gil lured ta lay out
''nfi .ietw. i ei.ts tier pound: I'lh., thn ceme(ety.
W estcans.
Mb.,
and
ern M ii r.i
A I nrloiis
.iman Hado,
Hcbool gill" inusl
lletlln. Ma IT
not cum tha If books in u handbag,
bul In a kliapeui k mi (In Ion k The
minister of education is roapnnaibl
V-I'lLtU3TIIAVd45
shorlly lo
for this new rata, ebob
be Issued. The Mile Is dire, led to
skiAvwifJjfgT wAbrVjtOJ
teachers, parents and lha giti" themThe minister declares that
selves.
Ihe habit of 'iiti ving books in hand
bag is likely to lead to curvature ol
Ih spine slid derangements of lulei
nal organs.
'
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fear--we- re

H

f.fl-l-

father, who liml been iclred by MMB
er of Ids uUnek-- . foiled to hear the
Mp nf the file us It Idt through the
burs of ( Inn l i's cell.
The clattcrltiti nf hiHtfs npprlscd .lenti
of what was taking placn. Hushing to
the distr. she saw (liircla, wl'h l.ulsn
splrltisl
mounted Is hind trtgg, BOMMa
yoiiug linmeh.i and sHsslltig out of the
ynrd. WetwMM mi In' tnnt's fssegshMna
.lean jaralad hat piHtoi aad tinsi Tim
shot struck LJgg it I lipuiglit llm
baadjara awaaahaaffl to earth.
Attracted by the shtadlng. Jwm, Igaa't
sweethenrl. rush, si Inward the Jul I.
Tearfully, the girl fold blin wiuit hf I
In twelve hours ihe alcalde
iK'i urrisl.
would line for his prisoner! Hpurred
by Ills KWtsHlicnrt'x pllghl. .lice vowed
la bring lionin hath. He depnrlisl.
tsarrjrtag with hltu .lean's promise In
be 1:1s wife If he succeeded.
II vv lie su enslisl i.nil snvisl .lean
nnd her fa her from the alcalde
vvnith are MM III "Jgga of the Jgll."
a single i, e KahMB driima. Thl l ataa
of he fatuous pnaliui kills III will' h
I'lirlvle Itliu livvell mid Alice Joyce, t wo
of llio most psapajMr stars In fllmdoin
appear, Tha story Is laid In Miiilherii
- it was In the days when
t al If a nla
iintry Thn
llio Hpiinliirds MfcaJ lb
local Ions usisl In Ibis Kalein pr.slu,
Hon are aroisdarfnlly pictun-ii- ue
I

ii-

J.

('HERMAN & WILLIAMS PAINT
0. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO., 423
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JAIL

BEAVER BOARD

v

i

of the.

sped
the province the glorious
Uha wiklflre! At Inst Iho libaMlihlraty
gpeaaeli win. Im, terrc'lra-i- j the country
whs to meet the fatn bo so richly de- icrved.
And whore was tin- tiumllt to he lm
itrisonisjl until he went forth to db-Where. Indeed, lull In the jail Hint 'on!
aaaa ItMVigd ao fnlthfully for tlfty
yours hf i ld PgSJgol It was not for
nauM Unit ha iwd kaaa aMluMM4
"ill. I'llltllful."
It it r .lean, the Jailer's daughter, felt
no eliillon nor this leatlmnnln.1 to her
father s effleloncj for If the Irulh tMIj
nisa-rknown Old Pwdro had long sin.
Ills period of lisefulnnss.
I Of live
years th,.
of Liianllng
li.nl
resllnu' upon the
young shoulder of his gaagMar,
(inri i wna to i is titisl on Knliir
day, and the guarding of liiin wits
l
frntiglit with
The map wits n
fiend for cunning mid would uudoulit-ertltry " ewape. .lean Itesllnted lo
think of how ihl- - news would affect
thn Mcnlilc ilrdeinu
w ell I'mjinleil.
.lean's
The
rlerer liralli of l.tilsii. the Istndlt'a
Innl nlrvaily pliiuueil Hie
sweethenrl
As fate would
letnlls of his esenpe
Imve it. ilds ttsiii ptaea on FrhMy
nlgtiL
in.: to her
.lean mini
i
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THIS WEEK

Sings the with a hundred charm
Holy hymnt and olden.
Jnat at though an angel't arms,
Heaven-tent- ,
had caught her,
There will he a meeting of Ihe AU
Vet tlietr wayt of tanrtity
bii'iuet ipie Kifle association torn it
small
One
soul embolden
o'clock, at 207 West
row night it
For
ihe winKe.l it me.
Oald nvenue.
JVid Ilia K.
The association yesterday held it"
weekly sho.it al Ihe national go fit
range. SI members competing
The
lire was ul too yards. In shols prom
and the best possible score was 10.
II Kiiufholt was high gun. with a
core of 3D. mores follow
Sore litis.
il
1
it aln t to much fun rctlerting KaufhoU. H.
postagr-ttanip- t
any mrre tinre our Kodgers. W. B
37
geopraphy True
teacher laid wr learnt
"s
i
N
that way.
Karr. II
II
Blr
llenicken. A. C
II
I wouldn't
mind to much about mv Blalre, Claude
XI
Iter
red if tome girl iluln'i Adams N P
Si
I way
RWaBHr-jMigcall out tlial I wan bluthin'.
12
I'nmpbell. N. II.
. heeler
It't funny how most thing a fetlet Itonsall. 8 J
II
dnet tlnni teem wrong till toinebod)
Matthews. l I
atche him at it
21
Melton, r I.
10
rllewurt. .1 II
the
much
at
drin't like rookirt
lav t,,n. K
BM
table; Ucl I te'l you they tanle good lolhv J I:
15
when you hook 'cm out of the pantry! llochmuth. II
M
i i
.
.
tiiirriet
I'd a good deal ratltr. have Pa
K
II
Idham.
Ma,
she don't hurt Jll' olisntl. K
lirk int tnan Ma.
I.
hr whip me, but Vickery . . .
nie math when
l.'
the crtti to; an' that way makrv Mi b ary .
i j
m
nit feel kinder funny down
in
liroaee, F.
tlomach.
lo
lira tide
F
Pa won't gel me no bicycle, hut I linberger.
.
don't care to much r.ow. Viuve two Wcnborn
laiyi ni k. II
kid
what's got 'cm hat jutt move1 kteNutt,
J
here, an' I can lick both of m.
iildh.im. N i.
lennott, 11 J.
A feller don't have no belter timci II.,
;i
vie. A.
(he
good
about
than he dnet tlnnkM'
tcwurl. T
timet tie' going to have.

a

ft

during the past ten
the schedule for Issuing vote
th Herald campaign i raduced to.
day.
I'ntll neat Saturday ntght at
g o'clock, a fifty per cent Incraaao will
be given on subscriptions a per the
Mhedule below. After neat Saturday
t
night and until the end of the
only the regular number of vote
wilt be given.
T(). Ijvst Kvlra Votea.
Th.s Is Ihe last chance for any kind
of egira votea la Ihe entire campaign
You ahould therefore secure and turn
in nil subscriptions by Saiurdav, for
(hat data.
Beware of lienor ve Vole.
nemrmber Ihe count credited to
each candidate and published In the
paper dally, does nol Indlcale the real
While a
atrength of the conte(an(.
number of ballots ar polled from day
g dy, those In the race for the prises
are wise enough to appreciate the Importance of a strong reserve for e to
uae al the flniah. and are holding back
Ihe most of the coupons Isnued to
It Is this reaerve vote that will
them
prove the determining factor at the
end.
Hani Thla Week.
Make vour campaign for aunacrlp- Aa announced

day,

rW--

ae,vaasawsssapass'a

AVOID

Only a Little Time Now Remains to Work for the Two
Studebaker Automobile. And other Prize.

d

Share
haa been
ATI'BALI.T
much nowapaper comment In
$
On Repairing of
tha
Xaw Maaica regarding
Upholstered Furniture
belated rrfueal of M. O. Bureum. the
leader of the Republican party In thla
to accept n poaltlon on the
In aprlng-atuffework the webbing
etata tax commlealon. wl.teh he waa
underneath a seat haa to near the
largely responsible for creating. The
whole of the weight which Is put upon
Itoawell News, for inatance. says
Ihe tup of the article, and, a a crne-quenc"(ne of the moat interesting
It la often found that the
item of the newa yaoterday waa
furniture, al.
aeata of upholstered
though olherwiae In good order. g0
the declination of lion. H. O.
f
"tagging."
signs
If the trouble i
Ilura irn of the honor of aervlce
allowed to go on. eays (he Woodwork,
r
urea under (he aupervlalon of n
on the slate tax cotnmtaaton. He
er (London), (he elackne of the eov.
human uvereeeia. whii h wvuld bo erlng material will allow the tilling In
aaya that If he could nave a
needful If eugenic lawa were to be hlf(. and In ntoM caaes it will be
board he would be glnd
pnt Into real effect.
Prohibition necessary nol only to
the rent,
to nerve, and would guarantee to
agalnat certain laaaea of marr.age but to take off the covering and see-"produce the result Intended by
aluff Ihe article. If the work of
either drlvea the outlawed luvera into 'setting
the bill which bear hi name.
up," aa l( I termed, he taken
mora lenient atate or bring nbout
Of course It were unthinkable
Of
in hand at BgsfO, a mere
.
relational-Ipeeitia-legthe east will act matters right again
that the governor, even to aeeure
u eul. the old Heslun
To "gel-up- "
Three ate practical objection, but
the aervlce of no valuable a man
the proteM made by Dr. Kucker in or bottom canvas must be knocked
a Mr. Bursum, ahould car to
of
much off, a alio mut the old alrand
the Jonrnal of Heredity t
turn over tha control of the
web, the article being turned upside
he
upbuilding
y
rare
the
broader.
For
board to a party which bj avoid-edldown. The spring being free, they
a program of reeearcb m will project beyond the level of the
outline
hostile to hi admintatrntlon.
nnd at this
heredity, general education In the bottom of the seat-raiThe evaalon of Mr. Buraum will
lawa of heredity, the removal of BW stage it should be seen that the Hesba a great dlaappointmant to hla
sian covering the (opa of the aprlnga
clal and economic bare to parenthood be
many friend In all parties, moat
poise. Ihe rlccular needle and twine
con- "eugenic
of
a
creation
the
aad
In
to
ba
of whom had believed htm
ran be used to put a few M
puolic.
them,
the
ectrnce"
"
in
and so make (hem again sea bigger patriot
eugenic lawa may aerve. cure.
Mr. Ruraum'a patriotism. It seem
The projecting springs must not be
to ua had Ita real taat. not In (be &.1 leant, to aid In the laat named
It might be
drawn properly taut
tn
movement
aermua
of
the
fippori unity to aarv on the atate tax
thought thai the work of forc ing the
many
other aprings under the webbing after the
commiaalon, and In (he rather ailly which Dr. Buckrr and
latter is fixed should be dlfhViilt. hut
re an a which he put forward for re-- f eminent aclentiata are engaged
the webbing whn h an easily be slipusing to accept tha reeponalhle post,
When 'in. spring
ped into position
WHAT IT f WTh TO hTOP
but In the time when the atate tag
are put back again sew each nt four
THAI.
ommlaeton problem wan before the
points around Ita bottom coll, using u
spring needle and upholaerer's twine
atate legislature. In varlnua
forma,
M TIIK campaign
which ihe tihio The needle IB pushed through ihe
waiting for amendment and an enrailroada have been making f'r' webbing, and. by reason or being bent,
actment into law. During th'sio aixty
higher iaenxcr rales in that can be drought between the alranda
days In Hantn Pe. with a legislature
Mate, all klnda f eiallslu-- s have tajggj In making the MIKhes, thus doing
ahaoliitely Republican In It member
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QUALITY

Wben we buy our drugs our motto is
"how good,'' not "how cheap." Quality
takes first place with us always. Tins applies to all departments of our store and
assures that prescriptions filled by us contain only the purest and freshest of drugs.

SEBVICE
We have inaugurated oui
system so that our customers may get
best
,oi service.
All phone orders
the
whether large or small, nre sent out
promptly Goods in some lines are sent
out on appioval. Service with us means
serving our patrons.
Huny-up-boy-

"

dfj W fxiJd

SATISFACTION
That our system of doing business is
popular with the public is demonstrated
by din r.ipidly growing patronage. If
you are not one of our "satisfied customer' phone us the next time you are
needing something in our line and see
how we satisfy.
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WHY OUR BUSINESS IS A SUCCESS

PHONE 30

e

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

TIIK WKATIIEH.

all-wo- ol

LIKE US

j

STOVES AND RANGES

Plan for Girl's Return.

coun-

Nationally advertised articles are reliable, or they
could not be advertised.
We carry nationally advertised lines, one of the best
known of which is 3TYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17. They
are the only clothes that we know of that are nationally advertised at one price the country over.
The makers do this because they want to be known by
the exceptional quality in this suit at the one price.
By centering their skill on one quality they are able
fabrics, a fine quality of
to give distinctive
workmanship and yet add the services of one of the
skillful fashion artists in the country, so that no one
need pay more than $17 for the assurance of correct
style and satisfactory wear in his clothes.
Big Assortment. Come in and see STYLEPLUS before

WOULD

eoetseese--

Crescent Hardware Co.

try will not advertise an article unlets the makers
guarantee that it is worthy ?
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